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Chapman University 
Conservatory of Music 
presents a 
Senior Recital 
Audra Blackner, mezzo-soprano 
Dr. Tony Cho, piano 
April 30, 2011, 8 P.M. 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
La Regata Veneziana 
: I. Anzoleta avanti la regata 
II. Anzoleta co passa la regata 
III. Anzoleta dopa la regata 
La Mort d'Ophelie 
From Tristia, Op. 18 
Los Pajaros Perdidos 
El Tftere 










Trois chansons de Bilitis 
I. La flute de Pan 
II. La chevel ure 
III. Le tombeau des Nalades 
Habanera 
From Carmen 
One Touch of Venus 
Foolish Heart 
Speak Low 










This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirement for a 
Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance. Ms. Blackner is a 
student of Christina Dahlin. 
